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INSISTS ON FACING

CHANCE OF DEATH

-- , Youth Ignores Attornev and

gree Murder Charge

"WIU. DO WHAT AUNT SAYS"

Themas MclTale, net yet nineteen,
today voluntarily gambled hi life
against his liberty, when lie elected te
bft tried for first degree murder for the
killing of Nicholas Ostah. May 31,
1020, nt Twenty-secon- d street and Cel.
lege avenue.

The youth insisted en facing n first
degree murder charge In spite of the
argument of his attorney, Jehn K.

'r.. who told him he faced
at least the possibility of being sen-

tenced te death In the electric chair.
McIInlc might have entered n plea

of guilty of second degree murder, had
no chosen te tle se, ...... tne premise
of n sentence of twelve te fifteen yea's
from the date of commitment, which
would have meant about ten years mere
te serve. Assistant District Atterne
Maurice Speiscr said the Common- -

$& JS?"!? 55E?iiSl8.J,i5it ,.. i J
v!e te his mint. Sirs. Marv Manlcy
of Fifteenth nnd Stiles streets. She
ndviscd him te face the chnrge rather
than accent the nlea and co te prison
voluntarily.

"I'll de what my nunt tells me,"
snld the boy In answer te nil argu-
ments.

Ilfni!y te Obey Her
Mrs. Hanlev is the veuth's only clesp

relative, nnd has taken the ........ of his
dead mothe-- . He is devoted te her,
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Ills life the the the ltenshaw in the Central

is reariv te abide bv the tntien merninR; "- these
Judge Patterson, wlmm were sheeting ernpi

is noem 47X. City ;rdinB,,,.t? Patrolman
,

thc
ball, of 3 ,.llKnC
a The against thc i&S "s,lhS

will be first-degr- l,T,j'J"e , ?EI n
store atwas autome- - ng cigar

bile lead yeune men. ' se0. "n! stIen ': ., ...
E. Murray, another youth. Is K a M0U,nH"' V'10

" '"inr,?
'he.forte twenty years

t,,, IiecK t. Huren, nnd told t e
ffi'teffi-tot- e mngtotrate that all men

Viel.nIc AI""alilh willingly who cave
i u in murt' w iu un. lvshij....!.. xr-T- ;i

arJOln,tDnU,C "
iU,ffancCceptnabsece?deg?e;m laf ils

-- .1.1 instead of standing trial
Before McIIele's trial began this

morning Judge Patterson summoned the
Grand Jury for the January term and
administered the oath. James Mallen,
of C933 Market street, was sworn in
foreman.

Set en Swift Justice
Judge Patterson announced thc

of Judges had decided te deal out swift
justice this term of court. In an
te sweep back the crime wave.

Judge Patterson said: "The most im-

portant duty called for by your oath
as grand jurors will be drawing up
of indictment.

"A great wave crime has been
sweeping city. The for
has net been determined fully, but thc
Heard of Judges of this county believes
speedy and justice swift and

wil' help te wipe it out here.
"The Court nsks the Grand Jurers te

glTc thc best that is in them te rid thc
city of crime, nnd let the rest of the
world knew that a person committing
crime Phi nrielphia will meet with
bwlft punishment."

In nil six of the criminal courts
which opened today for the first term of
tne new year the same effort wi'l be '

made te administer justice that will
swift nnd sure, and severe the

;cnme warrants, a preventive as well
n Three of the courts new
lfl A fn eTmiln 1 'mniiliii n.ninfu

Thc ethers are trying both bail and jail
cases. The courts are confronted with
en extraordinary long list of .1200
cases and 400 prison cases. hope
te clear the docket ppeedily.

GERMANT0WN NIGHT HIGH
TO REOPEN COURSES

Physical Training Will Be Part
Regular Class

siJ?i .,.crmnntew" ,T!'K,h-- l?nl?will reopen at o'clock
cicuiuK. xiierc arc courses drawing,
woodworking, metal work, dressiniiklnc
mllline y, Latin. French, njgebra, geem-letr-

trigonometry and one In advanced
1 literature.
1 There will be beginners' courses also
In shorthand, tjpewritlng. bookkeeping.
English, arithmetic, electricity and
architectural, mechanical and free- -

uuim uruwu
Beginning tenlcht evenlnir rlntkea

pnysicaj training win be conducted
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nines in (lermnntewn High, well
in the Northeast High .Schoel,
Philadelphia High, Frankford
Beuth Philadelphia High and the Wil- -
11am Penn High.

.

HOLD BOYS FOR AUTO THEFT

Five, Caught After Running Fight,
e - . .r neugni oieien

Five youths arrested by motorcycle
patrolmen WHO nreil several thntu t
their speeding motorcar were held for
further hearing this morning b5 Mngls- -
trnte Ueberts en suspicion steallnir
the machine.

illlam McCIeskey, Twenty-fift- h and
Cumberland streets: FrankTntvlthlr,! nn,I C,.......mW.?" - -.. nwccin,Oecrgc Bessey, 'iwenty-fift- h, nnd'v.Sterner ami iiarrv siniiram ... ., , -. .',". --',

-- wcuifiicuiiiii nnu v.umeeriancl streets,

vul ,,,; ,;n tni.i A,. :..,.....J
'","?","""they had been Invited for a ride bv a

eCtSh?rIsCd l2 P""ecaptured the The car ever -
near Twenty-fir- st and Somerset

streets, afternoon ami
te belong te Jehn McLvey, of Llanerch.

,

U. OF P. TRUSTEES APPOINT

Three Named for Duties en Standing
Committees at University

Three te standing cem-altte-

of the trustees of Univer-it- y

of Pennsylvania were announced

S. recently elected as
trustee, becomes a of the

flemmttteA FInnnep. TTa m,n.
V m a tt Ohm f.,i w u ,ri ,.u.

5 Day was named com.
ft-itt- ees, the Committee of Grounds and

Buildings and thc Scientific
rVHehoel Committee, while Dr. Charles

Hatfield was placed en the Committee
vt? Bcboel et Medicine.

Novak Gets $10 Mere
rhe EVENINO PnilT.IO I.rnnrn

lewledges the receipt $5 from
U. nnd S5 from "A FrU,l '

hfchhas imen forwarded te Mrs.
152 street, Man-Vn-

her husband, destitute
'finable te get position, attempted

mini suicide by jumping Inte a
AinnayunK in order that hi

id ml.hr tnVrt M. In.'ATt w ,v j

BRINGHURST WILL LEAVES
LARGE SUfrlS TO 'CHARITY

Widow Gets $75,000 Outright and
Life Income Frem Trust Fund

llcqucsts te Various clmrltnblc insti-

tutions were contained In the will of
.Martin Ilrlnghurst, KIM Greene
street, member of a prominent German-tow- n

family who died recentl).
Te widow, Kiln C. Ilrlnghurst,

he makci bequest of $7(5,000 outright
and the In which he lived. The
widow is also te receive, during her
life, Interest en a trust fund of ."JKU,
000. He prat tries that after the
of his widow virtually one half (he
trust funtl is te be divided among
charitable Institution.

Among these which will are
the C hi dren Seashore Heuse nt At-
lantic Tit ; Chl'dren's Sanitarium
Atlnntlc City; lliiptlst Heme in this

and Baptist Orphanage, each
$10,000; Kpiscepat and LanKenau Hos-
pitals, Home for Incurables, Pennsyl-
vania Society for Prevention of Cruelty
te Animals, Pennsylvania Society te
Protect Children from Cruelty, each
$.1000. A bequest StOOO (s also
given the (.ermantewn Hospital.

The remaining hnlf of the trust fund
Is disposed of In private bequests.

Among ether wills piebutcd
were Jhese the follewing:
dersef Aldiue Hetel. ; .Tame

fin it .Tneiticf Ttnwritrn S'10.- -

000. M()rrM i.mvsav T2) Nerti, Scp.
n,i ,.. sin nnn. r.i,,-nr,- i n.,-..- ,.

jpfrpren iiesp",ai . M.'OO; Careline
I31 North Twenty-slxt- h

street, 50000.

bHOOTcRS LAND

IN JAIL FOR ONE MONTH

Self-Style- d Georgia Minister Robbed
at "African

Twenty-tw- o "shooters" who eel- -
ebrafel the arrival 11VJ2 vesterday nt
"Fat Merris' New Year's......Onen- -
'ng were sentenced thirty clays In

nnmp the Kpv. :: I rrdencK
e A 1 nta. and effeVel' he ntelmnn

- Australian goat fur
,H 'CI gO.

"Nothing doing." n!il I'eulks. "I '

happen te be a deacon mjself, and
minister you've get no right

te be here"
Fredericks denied that he had offered

te bribe thc patrolman and told Mag
Istrate ltenshaw that he had Jirt
te"1'1 th Plncc l0 collect some mene
from n frlcnJ- -

and if is wl'ling te risk county prison cm nv
en issue of case, Magistrate

boy decision. ,VlU
before the shooters th

beinc tried in of
immediately began the selection Jhfft"""jury. charges pressed

boy murder. !'r
bstah shot by one of an room Thomp.

of held-u- p Jehn A,ehrn ' .','" "!terra of nineteen .
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' Jcnklntewn Township officers were
MINISTER TO Charles Srhwart. president of

Adelph Shabacker,

'fl fnH,m niw.cui T net
the ",J " "lft"

se nnd civic
will en "l,rM!e

Ogontz side river. At ,.. te all

Hungary Appoints Husband Fer-- 1

mer Gladys M. Vanderbllt
IJudupest. Jan. .1. (Ttv A. P.)1

Count LazIe Szechenvl has been
nnlnn,I Tlnnpnrinn Minister n the
I'tiltpi!..... .....-.Sfntps. Ile Is. .....new in Washing- -

7

ten. Countess Szcchenyl was lermerlv
M. Vanderbllt, New Yerk

City.

Yam VftiJr Trt rt 1 I Tl - 1 1

New Yerk's society set sat- -

isfactien today ever announcement
that Count Lnszle had been
appnlnted Hungarian Minister te the
I'nltcd States and that his American
wite. lennTiv "'f?, rY'wn"'d held bwej
i,,r'?n- -

L countess spent much time in
during the war Ith

merlrn the conflict, her Amrri..in
hnhllnrru vnliiAl nt nlmn.t SH OfUl (llll)

w,'1re .A?7Pfl by tht Alien Prnnertv Piia.
,0(1 "" e"'1 later tl,p countess In tii

nreceedings te recover them. She came
te this with her husband a short
time

The wedding that united the scion
a family titled .inn ears age and an
American glr1 Inherited from her
fnther mere than S10.000.000
fourteen ears age this meiuli at the
I mMi home of the countess
mother. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt.
.

Jt vnq. n l,,rl,1Inrt.I that
rpv--' t nnd

the headquarters staff America's se.
,,;, set- -

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Salesman 1922 List- - -- Sailor
Winds Up Old Year

The last marriage license taken out
in 11121 was iosueri te Geerge Miller n
"aller nt tne Philadelphia Navv Yard.
nnd Kriith Brown. (107 Fast Illlfnn
street.

The the new year wn that
Maxwell Ubert. salesman. 0) Ha In

hlge street, and Freda Nelsen, 12
Montgomery avenue.
Frl rnr'm 1U3 Wtmnrlnnd h' ,

Anee re'"' J1'" ll'r"''tlltarrv Srhlmieri Na Y"rk Cltv ami I.ll.
Shnnlrn ni? 4 nn,h f

C I.nnr 'nnv p,
rniln. HimrnelNi'ir.T Sterv rrl Ii

were neia 111 ;iuu uaii, while llarthole- - 'insm 11 irimttm. jr i.archnoe,i
mew Kewan. rwenty-sevent- h and Oak- - & XWfiTS .?.0,'nJ "i.aur.,
Ss:tr:?vttv;;"evl'-fabe,nn.jL-

K

taken
unlH

appointments
the

today.
Gates,

member

Cha.rles two

Mrs.

W.."
Kavak,

Gelf"

Grand

eceurrcd

rr,,- -

r.us

("Jd'a Shnire Ilroeknn N T. and CI ira
r-- i kiiii ruin irrmt lin 1121 im,i m and Mary
Warfe 11" niamel r

Tei n r Unutrh mm N U'lm and

TrXT "Wv lClth and
Anna M Hun-l- 21-- . V Mih

"NV.-'smithl-
s '$'!"!., ;,Bn'5

ai rim sim-- . wis wii .JV'ni i!iie
nurm 13's riin

rrFr VAlnL?'?. "' ' &nii chrli'- -

Ifnry N DI Ptre "srlvlnn nt . anl
Cernells Je'iicd. fl'T, vim pi

Wj'lsc- - T. lV,ll.r IM' ( nth .t.. ard
Mnrtna 111 iiu"iv st

Jeneph F. M Pt and Helfn E,T...I. ICQ C T nu -- . '."""'' -- .'? ".'.''" " ilstnnlcv l.ar,KI .inn Thf.trr.min at.li'nch MnvraknHdka 4ii uiia t

k nr-,!- w Win.en ,t . .
r.rnrui W Mll'er ."saw Vir.l Plllla Ta ,

and na'tn iire-- r.m r miten t

'ra'll&Vn't.f'r'V.y ' and
"- -- J

wiiiiam r spfnrrr sme nidiA me, ardvv Twtt. Q2011 v nth t.
Je11" ( ritznatrlrk W'nhlntnn. D. r end
Ail. n a uixen .nn w va and

Kmma n P N lf.th n
Murray Mld.ll ten w ramb-l- a t., and

Tlllle K-- 'lr 84 V t
1'nnk n rtre!t. Mich . and Trantc

ivecn .MMtipuenn at.
Wai4mTurrk."Tl3T reW0"0" " ' ""
Jonh raiiahan Miller t.. and Amen -

Kins sis i.aiena nt
William A Walter.. I.latnn la . nnd

Marin Sluffer. V"! ten
Jehn IHJwn and Elizabeth Wil -

Itarni. Haltlmere
Pplur Kemrarr 171S N 21 t t . rd Hed- -

win HpfrllnB W Tluirn t.
Jamei J Lnnnn 2 N 7ih nt . and Marj

Fn-ll- 121S Hunln(teti at
Lewla W Pftllt 8tllS s' 13th at , and Ednu

Tener 3537 K t
Jehn Enicle. 20J3 Oakdala at , ar.i Reba

Znnla 'JO.'I Oakdale '
Myren C Yeriicn 151U Qreen at nd ZlllahE Sern. ramln
Charles I'.. IItwIi-- 310rt Hmerald t . anilniale Mcr-ar- t 1421 Srarka nJeph H 8tackheun stun S. Selth at ,

Dett K. Law Wlaahlcken I'a
ld It Phllllpa 2010 I'lercg at , and
i.uia j i uiiim. u.n nariy bi.

Henjamln K rber rialtlmere. and Mary
YelTe rialtlmere

Dan I'err. 412 Kllnnbeih at . and
Maeheta 414R Salem at

Kdward K N'ebhut, Hliei", I'lKer at., and Vle- -
let I' Hmlth 3'Hll llleer at.

Oecar Tebina 4018 (lermantewn ae . andMarv I. liarrett 032 Foulkrod at
Uierica Oeller H.117 Helly an , nnd Mary

.Sihwanxer ,1I7 ly ate
Jeeoph Haaean 1IM3 H 10th and Knitier

Cullnkl 4JH Monre.- - at
Henry A Ifruwn 1U40 Naudaln at . and Vlr- -

uuiv inu .YUUIJ.,1.1 a.
itamuei iiuiaef. freaa at., and SadieI' Simen. 1017 Welr at

II. Ireland, Jr . 1121 Bpruca at,, and
" --u. ujuuuvr, n WUVlklUi Al, J,

KV", j 4i

mOai f" fsMl IbUL ,
Lr Jtt ..vBBlI J 1

Pfv 4 rJffi '
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GO WITH
FOR

Transport Steams Frem Navy Yard
Here, With Frolicking Company
When the United States transport

Argonne sailed from the Philadelphia
Navy Yard at o'clock this morning
bound for the Philippine Islands, she
curled, addition te her ml Itaiy pas-
sengers, 1.1(5 women nnd children, mem-be- 1

s e.' the fnnilll" the and
marines en beard.

as n happ), exuberant crowd of
that frolicked about the

decks ami through the Miloens, glnil te
be en their way te the warmth of the
tropics.

There are neldlers from Fert
Slocum, New Yerk, en transport,
commanded by Captain. Chester A.
Davis, V. A. Other officers are
Lieutenant II. C. Hameml nnd Lieu-
tenant K. II Lnstnve. In addition,
nine marines are nlxianl.

Captain Wilbcrt Smith. U. S. N.,
commands the ship. The vessel will
proceed te Hampton Reads and Charles
ten. S. ( .. where mere troops win

X. Then she v,11 sail through the
--

i
. , M....II.. ...!?." Irem "lcre l0 Jnna ami

"Unm.
.,.,,,,!THREE ELECT

Name Officers at
Meetings Last Night

At a meeting last night the following

secretary, and Uli.im Lukens, High-
way Commissioner.

f'hlef Police William B. Themas
resigned after ears' service. Until
Ids successor is appointed, plaei'
wi 1 filed by Chief I'.urgcss Lilwnnl

..HelilS. .. ..... ., ...
a reorganization meeting in

Abington hist night the fellow ins
Abington Township officers were
lected: Clinrleh 1. Alehiis, president

Cheltenham Township officers were
elected: i arren isroeKC, presuieni
Township ( onniussieners ,ienn .

Tu.Uer. vire pies,ent : C. Pika.
secretar . and Paul gsueri, Jiign- -

way Commissioner.

ON TRIAL

Woodbury warden l ens or AacK
Him by Prisoners

TV.,,.. --l.r.re .whit l.rnl.n from tlin
Woodbury jail Net ember -- t hut were
mim'up'ri. were put en trinl tednj be- -

fore Judge I)ais in the fJleucester
,',.,, Court, charged with murderous
as.ault en Harry Majer, warden the
J"',' , , , , ,.,

ini' in- - ii,iii. "
Heward Ajrrs nnd Carl Bend, a Negro,
all awaiting trial for burglary.

Maier testified that en the night
Ne ember - Ajers called liim and gi

' ing him some money, asked him te luij
tohaeio w it The next moment,
Majer said, some one struck him en the
head and he fe 1 unconscious.

The trinl is ixpietrri te continue for
two or three rins. '

PARK WAR OVER

Mayer Allen Appoints One Police
Force te Take Place of Twe

municipal fight for se long
ngttated the (Itizeiis of National Park
was finally sctt'ul 'st night whin tin
new police fen e, n t " .1 n i , d h Majm
Kdward Allen, went en . It Inn
scmii membi r, with Hart) Matl i k ns

working ind. j.enri. ntlv of ,nh ul or
fine hud been nnpeintMl In th, int.
.Miner Kd.in Wnt. rs anil the ether n
I it t eiiik II I lie new ten.' i ir
tuallv tin sain,, n. i. feri c inalntaiiieil
In the 011111 il In -- t m nr

The firi women te held cflu 1. ,t.
tieiinl 1'aiU ip iippemteil In Mu or
A li ted i. 1 aie im n l 1. the
Ile.ird of Health -- .Mr ln liner,
Mr- -, (.ecrge Lciwdcr and Mi-- . I. 1!

Clueland.

Deaths of a Day

THOMAS J. JENNINGS
.siu.m. j...,. :iThemns .,

n""-- ' lift nine ..Id. u ! t tl nr- -
tnri.PV, (llP-- lit lilM hrililM MM'rlnv.

.Tinn!rits, i in . n . in,l.,l..i' "... kmm- 11 iiiuiiniiii r
Miner en ll... I)nm..c.ntl,. H,..r .

. . . .t it nx, (A.,.ttt-i- v iuur riirs , a in iiiim r f.f tlir
11., lieiru. .I one tlllli li mpresident of the Pennslvnnln smt,,

Beard of IMuiatlun

Rennold Wolf
New Ynili. .rnn. .'I I'nim.U.I iri

"- el.l ,.!,., w rlBl,t nnd dramatic
erl"''. eliei uf ,iieiiifxv iit hi home
Whicn nv Mr. Wolf if,.,.,ii i-

- ......:.. ..!...' ,r"""tt
' ' '"- - -- ..j, nri- - - was

Havmeud

following
Szechenvi

in.1,,i,icf ....

l.ifT
NVw Yerk Morning Telegrai whlcli

dramatic editor about
author

fur'peri plays,
them Itninbnw nnd

Red Widow,"
collaboration with Pollock.

Zelgler Jenes
ZelglHr

Mini .llnd
at nfter

tour month,. slxtv-th- e

jeais and had been with
thiitj-fi- The last

twentv-fn- e time he
deposit weight clerk.

Monree
Jan.

Monree, jeurs old,
veil-know- n foreman and

preinineii in Alil,,

OFFICIALS
ffS'-jSBi-i v-m-

Ill offices into virtual ilewery bowers ndmlrliii; Irienus, recent!
eleclcil officials took their formal ilut today. left City
Treasurer Watsen Is seen nt desk, while Keglstcr Wills Campbell
is shown few of the tributes that decked office.

F

and Other Officials
Will

Twe Cities

.INS'

Plans ceremony marking thc
beginning of of thc Dela-

ware Uher Friday were
plcteri teda. program. inlKstclIn Sheelmn, daughter James
which the officials Camden nnd Phil
arielphla and of business
and civic organizations will
has been arrnnged.

The Commission will assemble
at at :

o'clock Fridav morning. Thc commis-
sion will proceed te Camden, nccem-i- ii

nied mounted police dctnil, the
Police and Firemen's Band, representa
tives National jf Penney! -

'nnin nnd Constabulary.
A showing model of

lir'ilei'. he brought te uimilcn
t'pen reaching Camden the commission
will pick up contingent there, rcpre- -

nffinlnl"' IMMIH tl- '
''nmilen. and will be

rile.

arle will cress river and will
.then pick up Mirieus ueats reprc- -

.1.1.. ul ham trt. .. X".. T- -. .. VntlMml riin.T irl '.. '
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Governors

Marchers

EXERCISES AFTERNOON

representatives

Itellcvue-Stratfer- d

Friwards. vice president: K. State police of New .Terscv. as well ?""''. '"' ,"' 'T,'
Ambler, ret.iry ; and Philip Heuse, as arinlls business erganlzn- - u,...,. ,.,(I ,,,' ,.",... '.,,
mKhwnv Commissioner. tien-- , participate In 11
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Goierners te Review Parade
The parade will then pass through

the central business section of Phlladel- -
nhln. It will be at Pier 11.
North Wharves, nfter it has been re- -
uCned the commission, nnd the dev
mers of New Jersev nnd Peiinsjlvunia

and the Mayers of Philadelphia and
f'limden.

Pier 11 has been chosen for thc
of the construction work. Fel

lowing the there wi'l be lunch
Vwimtc-Strntfa- it hleh

(l(, Te,nf CemmlM!,0 wil be guests of
M.ner Moere. This will take place at
I0.1- -. .n,b niut tie .In nt 'm ,.
sien will then return te I'ier 11, where
the exercises marking the starting of
actual work will begin nt 2 ,:',0 o'clock.

Governer Sprnul. who Is chairman
of the Joint Commission, will preside.

ririrchxs will be mnde Governer
Sprout, Governer Fdwnrds of New
Jersev. Mayer Mnere and Mnver Fills.
Pracr will be offered during the exer- -

cises by Bishop Ithinclnnricr, Knbhl
Ki.iuskenf and the Uev. William J.
F'tzgernld, of the Church of thc

Cenceptlim, of Camden. He
is the denn of the Camden diocese.

Itiltben te Unite States
When the cerclses en the pier have

been completed, u hydroplane from the
1'hiinriclphln Navy Viud will Ih from
the Philadelphia side te Camden and
drop the end of a large ribbon in Cam- -

den. Tlie plane will then uver te
Phlladclphin, nnd drop the ether end

f ,, -- M,n In I'liilnilelnliin. slL'nlfv- -

"'C the joining of the two States
When thc union has thus been Mm- -

belltally cemiileteil, the cruiser Olym
pla. famous flagship of Admiral Uewej,
will fire a salute of seventicn guns.
That will conclude the ceremonies.

7 o'clock in the eenlng she Joint
Commission will be guests of honor of
the Keystone Automobile Club, nt 11

dinner in the Bellewie-Stratfer- Ad-

dresses will be made I 'lilted States
Senater Kijge, of New Jersej. Gover-
nors of both States, and ethers.

FILMGIRL LEAPS INTO SEA

Betty Montgomery Ends Life After
Gay Party en Ship

San Francisce, Jan ..'I. Police nnd
steamship elhclti's are investigating the
invsterlmis ilisnppearnnce en ."New

Venr's merninK 'if Miss Ment- ''"'.geinery, Mu' pretty jnung meie
actress, who removed all m of

li i f I nni ln.r .l.itlihli" an,
".; .l ntc tie Pa, fie n,.

Mewing' n rarty nbeanl the ?mltVale, en rei'te here fro-- I.es
finvetv aboard the Yale htartcil early

en New V-.i- r and Miss Ment- -

gemcrv was one of the uitstnuil lint

urcii in the meiilinent. iiccudlng te".'" -- .1....1 ,f i... ..1 1..vivae-n- .

Ar mldnisht. Iiassenetrs nay, she sud.
deuly ceased her nierryinakliiB, ami
with u Slave um mum

wonder what thc new year will
bring me."

Soen after thli she retired te lier
ftnternem and nothing mere hai been
heard from Ufr.

20 DETECTIVES SWORN IN

Jeseph McClaln Apaln Takes Oath
After Years In Service

Judge Patterson today ndmlnlstcred
the oath of office te the eighteen county
detectives; and two District Attorney's
detectives who will be retained under
te new term of District Attorney
Rotan.

Among them is Detective Jeseph Mc-

Claln, n county detective, who was
eriglnnlly swe n in by District Attorney
Jehn C. Ttelt eighteen years age and has
served continuously since.
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CAMPBELL NAMES

SOLDIER SECRETARYPARADE

,of

Rem

Offices AbI,oem as Four County
Officers Take Up Duties

Today

PARTY WORKERS STREAM IN

negater of Wills Campbell, in as-
suming eflicc today, appointed Jehn V.
McCann, n lawyer and former service
man. ns his secietnrv. renlneincr Mtsn

Shcehaii, the .retiring Heglster
McCann lives nt l!.1.ri Fast Allegheny

nvenue. In the Forty-fift- h Ward. He
was a first lieutenant In the eT0th Fhj'd
Artillery nnd served eighteen months
overseas. The job pays ,?1S()0 a year.

Three ether county officials began
four-yea- r terms today. They were City
Treasurer Themas F. Watsen, who

Fred D. Sheyer: Receiver of
Taxes Kendrick. who began his third
term, and City Contre'lcr Iladley, who
stnrted his first elective term.

Mr. Iladley has been Controller by
appointment of C!oerner Sprnul fel- -
"w '" tne lr.atn ?' ' "ntreller Wnlten.
""dle was elected te the full term last

OVCIIlbCr.

Offices All Abloom
n... eJliccs nf the four

Mr. Campbell's prlvntc efflee was
hl'cri with lleral pieces. A stcariv
stream of ward nnd division worker's
pinned into his, eflicc offering congratu-
lations.

The gifts were sent te the new Kegls-
tcr from the Women's Fxcentive C.,.n.
mittee of the Twenty-fift- h Wnr.l; theWestmoreland Club, the Twenty-f- i
Ward Incentive Committee, the Ni ne- -
teenth Ward Kxccuthc Committee, tl.n
Twenty-fift- h Ward Independent Club
wungrc-snin- n Connellv. Kilg.ir W

Cem.eirrd1.SC,,Ur Mcan
Association of the Twenty-fourt- h Ward.

"A Fine Change"
James Flynn, bllng committeeman of

the twenty-nint- h division of thn
Thirty-thir- d Ward, sent 11 basket of
flowers to Mr. Campbell. When 11 bas-
ket containing nn orange plant, thc gift
of J. F. Goodwin, was received, Mi.C.impbc 1 baid :

"That's a fine change. I've been
getting lemejis nil my life."

City TreaMirer Watsen nlse had
miinj callers. He Is cliniriimn of the
Republican City Committee, and wert
n dignified cutnwnj coat nnd geld-rimm-

or his induction
today.

DEMANDS FRANCE PAY DEBTS

Reavls Resolution Before Heuse
Calls for Prompt Settlement

Washington, Jan. .'1. (By A P.)
The Administration wmiM be .liter 'teri
unde- - n resolution introduced tednv by
Representative Reavls, of Nebraska,
te demand repayment hj France of
mnnej lenned te lur by the Flitted
St.ites during thc war. Mr. Itenvis, In
a statement, said prompt pninent of
the debt should be insisted upon because
I ranee has indicated her Intention of
"".pending "large sums ..f money en in-c-

imed naval armament."
The resolution did net mention

France by name, but in Ills ferninl
statement Mr. Reinls stated that it
was directed at France beeaun of her
stand at th') Armament Conference en
lie submarine question.

WOMAN HELD IN RUM CASE

Four Men Alse Must Face Federal
, Grand Jury

Four men nnd one woman wen, l,ni.i
1 r tne t.ra.ui .Jury euny by United- -

.. .. .Mutnd I r.(t,ll,IKH11II1f. Unn i, ,.1......ii,,., ...........w..x.. .....,,,,-- . uu uii irues' I'livlnK violated Federal liquor laws.
The "0"a",i,, Mrs. Dera McOillen.

."'" of. n llt cSit'ieth nnd De

phffi n" Z?Z "xcueqq,
v'i'iTnm'ltnn nn.i ,. t.-- .

proprietors of e ale1lu at Sixteenth i mi
.Lembard streets, and James niiiicnn
their bartender, ere held i . .'51000 ball

Oeorge Hiine, who was spotted env,.,v Yemr's Kve lucclnir hnm n n
jug of wine, also was held In $1000
nan

Rebert Stewart,

LATEST P. R. T. PLAN

ill
L'

11

IS UP AGAIN

Proposal May Held "Catch" en
Fare Rate, It is Felt

by Some m .

HALL SEES SOLUTION

The latest P. R. T. preposition for
the operation of the Frnnktnrei elevated
line win be examined into minutely this
afternoon nt n meeting called by Mayer
Moere. Solicitor Smyth, Director
Twining, of the Transit Department:
Hlchard Wegleln, president of Council,
nnd ethers will be present.

Mr. Mitten's latest proposal, It Is
said, will be most carefully scrutinized
before it receives thc O. K. of the
clty'a representatives. It is pointed
put Mr. Mitten offers te operate the
line "at the present rate of fare," giv-
ing up all demand for n rental payment
for use of the Market street subway by
Frankford "J," cars. Prcvieus'v the
P- - R. T. demahded n yearly rental of
$000,000 for use of the subway. "

A "snake" is euspected by thc city's
representatives, according te report
from trustworthy sources. In his latest
offer Mr. Mitten's "present rate of
fare." it Is said, might tie ifp thc city
te the seven-ce- fare Indefinitely.

As matters stand new, the seven-ce- nt

fare automati-
cally ends as seen ns valuation pro-
ceedings before the Public Service Com-
mission arc completed, nnd the com-
mission arrives nt a valuation of the
P. R. T. At that time, based upon
this valuation, the commission is ex-
pected te fix n rate of fare. ,

However, it is pointed out, if thc
latest Mitten plnn gees through, nil
this might be upset, no matter what
thc vnluatien, nnd the city might find
It had signed nwny its right te a lower
fare.

Council will rcccive thc latest P. R.
T. proposal "Thursday, and it is said
that body will sit as n committee of thc
whole Monday te take action.

Councilman Hall declares most 'of the
difficulties in thc way of an amicable
agreement between the city nnd the
P. R. T. en the Frankford elevated
situation seem te be nt an end.

"It waB n fine move mnde by Richard
Wegleln, president of Council, te ob-
tain that last offer from thc P. R. T.,"
said Ceunci'man Hnll. "There is no
question that settlement of the transit
troubles must be made by Council nnd
net by chamber sessions.

"'The minute Mr. Wegleln received
thc new preposition from Mitten he
took it nt once te the Mayer, se there
can be no question of thc correctness
of the action.

"We hnvc been trying te get n fair
return te thc city en its Investment in
thc Frankford elevnted coupled with
immediate operation of the Hue. The
new proposal seems te meet most of
the points that have been nt issue.

"The P. R. T.. in nlnin Inngunge,
guarantees free transfers nt nil con-
necting points. It guarantees to ncccpt
thc first less nnd begin pnylng thc city
interest en the investment. One per
cent the second yenr and 1 per cent
additional eacli year up te C per cent.

"There. Is one great point involved
that citizens net famlllnr with city
finance mav have overlooked. That is
thnt under' the terms of the P. R. T.,
offer the money leaned en behalf of the
city for the Frankford L., will be re-

leased by the time of the Sesqul-Cen-tennl-

The borrowing capacity of thc
city will be freed of this debt and the
city will be nblc te de great things for
the ."

BAN BEECHNUT SALES PLAN

Supreme Court Declares Methods
Are In Restraint of Tradee

Washington, Jan. a. (By A. P.)
The practice of the Beechnut Packing
Company in its selling methods was
found StElntSupreme court today te

in et trade anil in vle'a-Th- e

of law court reversed the& nf the ewer courts and held
the Federal Trade Commission was
within Its rights in ordering the com-
pany te discontinue its practices. The
methods of the company. Justice Day
stated In delivering the opinion, sup-
pressed competition.

Justice Diy stated that the order of
the commission is toe bread and thc
Court prescribed a form of order te be
followed In the future. Justices Helmes,
McKenna, McRcyneldn and Brandels
dinsentcd. The Circuit Court of Ap-liea- 's

found that thc sales made bv the
company were unconditional, with no
restrictions as te resale prices, but that
It refused te continue business with
theso who did net maintain the prices
it suggested.

WOULD DROP 1020 OFFICERS

Return of Reservists In Public
Health Service te Civil Status Urged

Washington, Jan. 3. (By A. P.)
The Bureau of Efficiency has recom-
mended te Brigadier Gncral Sawyer,
president of the Beard of Hospitaliza-
tion f't return of reserve officers in
the Public Health Service te civil stn-tii- K

ns an economy measure, It was sail
teelin at the Treasury. The change
would mean a saving of approximate!)
""(O.IXM) n ear, according te thc bu-

reau's estimates. There are at present
10110 of these leserve officers en active
riutv with the Public Health Service.

Surgeon General Cummlngs and Di-

rector Ferbes, of the Veterans' Bureau,
are understood te be opposed te the
suggestion.

t)r,Tiis
KI.Y. Jan. 2. WILLIAM, aen of late Wil-Ha-

and Sarah Uly. acd 42 llelathes
and Jrlenda. I,. O. O M Ne. Bl, Orainp'a
HhlB and Cniclne HulldlnK Ce., are Invited
te attend fumral Thura.. 2 P. M, late real
.inn,... sir. AlMi.mil . Interment Palmer
Cemetery. TrlenUa may call Wed., after S

I. M
MATHIS. At niackwoeil. N J . Jan 2

1022. MAIIY C. wife of Jeseph U. Mathla
llelatlvea and frlenda are. Invited te attend
.unnml. without further notice. Thura . 2
P. M . from her late realdence,
N. J Frlenda may rail wed., alter T I M

DKNNRY. On Jan. 2. 1022 JKSSli;
RMITH, wife of Jnmei M, Denney Rela- -
.Ivph nnd frlenda Invited te the eervicca. nn
Wedneaday evenlnit at 7'30 o'clock, at the

.MM'er II Ji'.'r .iiui" mu iv.tnvuui di. .ir
torment private, at Columbia, I'a , en Thurn

d ti.li

ami rerMi
HAPI'lIIUK- - -- Leat.aapphlra from S'etilleman'h

rlnit at dance of Whltemarah Country
Club, Saturday nlsht. Die, 31. I.lbeial re
wnrd If returned te atcward at club, or Iloem

01 Middle City illds

Ever&iEigg CletI-e-s

The evening garments produced by us take prece-
dence in point of making and aupreme correctness
eyer "dre clethea" mnde anywliere else in Phila-
delphia. Our Quality ii higher than our Price.

business Suits, maeie te order, $115 up
Our eitrn Ulstcra and Topcoats, ready to put en

1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor t Brcht Mahirt

. New Yerk Hter., IS Bait 41th Street
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WILLIAM P. BRINES
Fermer University of Pennsyl-
vania li li, acquitted of mtltdcrlng
Drcives, Dartmouth student, who
was hilled when n racing auto
crashed into trees ntnr Les An-

geles, Calif.

SUPREME COURT GIVEN

PICTURES OF TWO JURISTS

Portraits of Justices Brown and
8tewart Presented Today

Portraits of former Chief Justice J.
Hny Brown and the late Justice Jehn
Stewart were presented te the Su-

preme Ceuit, which convened here at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Fermer Judge Theodere F. Jenkins
nrcsentcri thc portrait of former Jus-

tice Brown en behalf of the Bar Asso-
ciation, nnd it was ncccptcd en behalf
of the court by Chief Justice von
Mesch-lskc- r. The portrait of thc late
Tustlcc Stewart was presented en lf

of his family by Wa'ter K. Sharpe,
of the Franklin County bar.

FIRST "PEACE DOLLARS" PUT
IN CIRCULATION IN PHILA.

New Coin Depicts Arms Parley.
Shipped Throughout Country

Tii new silver dollar the peace
dollar gees into circulation today.

It is being snippcu irem mc
Mint te thc Federal Reserve

Banks. The new coin was made in
inn,, mnrntlen of the Peace Confer
ence In Washington, nnd is designed
with thc hcatl et ciecrty on one sine.
tnel en thc ether, n dove upon a moun-

tain top, clutching nn ollve branch,
truck bv the rays of sun with thc

word "pence" beneath it.
This is the first time the silver elel-a- r

has been changed since 1878, and
thc new design will be thc standard one
or the next twenty-fiv- e years unless

changed, by legislation. The coinage
aw. de net permit nny change in the
leslgn mere often than once In twenty-liv- e

jcars except by special leclsintlnn
Altetrether there will be 180.000.000

of thc new coins issued, 00,000,000 of
which will be dated 10'Jl.

The first dollar was presented te
President Harding, delivered by special
messenger.

PHOTO-ENGRAVER- S STRIKE

Thirty Cities Affected When 3400
Union Men Ge Out

n.lrjire. Jan. 3. (Br A. P.) Ap
proximately 3400 members of the photo- -

encravers union in tinny cities ei inc.
country went en strlke today in pre-
test against wage reductions or
lengthening the werkinc hours, nccerd-In- c

te reports te the heaelnuartcrs here
of the American Phote-Engrnvcr- s' As-

sociation.
Employers sought te reinstate the

'week at the present
rate of pay or te reduce wattes $5,
nllewinK the present forty-four-ho-

week te continue. Thc union declined
te accept the chanuc. The wane re-

duction would hnvc approximated 8
per cent.

Important
Diamonds,

Emeralds,

10.00 te 12.50

i StfrA

! K s.,t' A J..'.., !

HIS TWO

i
Brethor Vouchsafes InfermtJ

tlen, but Does Net Outline I
Procadure

WHEREABOUTS SECRET

Reger D. Eastlakc, naval petty of.'
fleer who was freed en n charge of muiJ
tiering his wife, has wen the custody'
et ins iwe cnuurcn, acceraing te Den.
aid E. Eastlakc, the acquitted maa'ibrother.

A jury at Montress, Vn., returned
n verdict of net guilty December 20
Eastlakc thc next day began a lecit
fii-l- it for the children, Reger, Jreight, and Margaret --Catherine, five. ''

Eastlakc has gene te report for dtitr
nt a western naval station, aceerdlni
te his brother, who declined te dineten
where the children new are. Their
Rrnndmethcr, Mrs. S. M. E. Eastlak
lives at 7440 Beyer Htrect, Meunl
Airy. i

Rozer, Jr.. nnd Margaret, who Ait
net icallze the grave accusation agalntt
their father, were temporary wards of
lmiril'l .iiiuii.ujf ,iiuju, ui trcsiOlOrt,
land County, Virginia, during the trlil

Mnve was unwllline te fflve th M,7t.

dren up te their father after EastlnkVi
acquittal, A three-cornere- d legal bit'
tie seemed likely because the IU--

brother of Mm. Eastlakc, also wantj
me uuy uuu Kin.

SPECIAL PROBE OF CRIME
WILL BE OPEN TO PUBLIC

Director Cortelyou Says Inquiry fnt J

Holdups Will Net Be Secret
Emll P, Albrecht, president of

Philadelphia liourse, and Majer Net,
man MacLeed visited Mayer Moere islDirector Cortelyou this morning uj
announced their willingness te serr j
a Deara ei inquiry into severai rcalheld-up- s. The beard was appointed l
mc euggesuun ui me .unyer.

The beard will held its first scutta
this afternoon. Twe pelico csptilnj,
Andrew F. Jelly nnd Harry L. Schultt
arc en the beard and Assistant Director
Tempest is chairman. One of the firit
untrnu&iiiKN win ue 10 aeienaiat
whether nny responsibility attache! tt
tne peuccmen en wnesc Dents
held-up- s occurred.

"I would like the public te knew ttthese hearlnca are net te be star-eh-

ber proceedings." Dlrxter Cortelyei
sniu. jiiiey win uc open le me pubiit
and thc public will be kept inferntj
tnrnugn tne newspapers or develop,
ments."

The Director then warned the nnblln
nnd officials and empleyes of banks or
hie business neui-e-s in particular U
keep utmest guard against thieves, who
have grown unusually clever.

ARREST REVEALS MURDER

Crime of Six Years Age May New

Be Solved
Buffalo. Jan. 3. (By A. P.)-- A

murder committed six years a te la
Pittsburgh Interested the police hen
today following the arrest of Aujnitlat
Perofctte on a charge of threatentni
to kill his wife.

As the prisoner was being taken from
his home he is alleged te have yelled
te Mrs. Perofctte and ether relatlrM
that he would' kl'l them if they told
about "the Pittsbunth crime." Tin
detectives understood enough Italian tt
cet thc drift of his words and midt
further lneiulrles.

Frank Frntantonle. n brother-in- -
law, swore te nn affidavit In which lit
names Angele Scrapcte as the mm
shot in Pittsburgh. The affair, he said,
occurred March 0. 1010, en Rcadndalt
street, Pittsburgh. The Pittaburgi
pence requcsicu tne neiumg ei rere
fc'te.

Rings
Sapphires
Rubies

And Black Onyx

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

GlIESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Mid-Wint-er

Sale of Shoes
for Men and Women

$A.90

$C90

$7.90

Were

-

Guard

TTERE are shoes that
A you'll be glad te buy.

Because we're proud to
sell them to you at such
remarkable prices. There's
style, comfort and service
in every pair.

Yeu knew Niederman
Shoes - that the name
Niederman has always
steed for the highest ideals
in Shoe Perfection.

Thousands of pairs re-
duced 30 to 50.

Niederman
I 39Se. 8th 930 Chestnut 203 N. 8th

L.,..:fi.

CHILDREN


